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281 Comparative Case Fatality Analysis of the International Tissue Plasminogen 
Activator/Streptokinase Mortality Trial: Variation by Country Beyond Predictive ProF.le 
GABRIEL I. BARBASH. MlCHAELA MODAN, “RI GOLDBOURT. HARVEY D. WHITE. 
FRANS VAN DE WERF. FOH THL INVEST~GI\TORS OF THE ,NTER~ATIONAL Ttssue PLA~MINOGEN 
ACn”aToR/SmEPToK,~.‘i\SF Mownun TRlAr 
Mortality rates in the Internatronal Ttsrue Plasmmogen Activator/Streptokinase Mortatity Trial ranged 
from 4.2% to 14.8% in the participating countries. A multivariate logistic mode, was used to 
quantitatively estimate the contribution of baseline nsk factors to mortality. lndepndent risk factors 
were age. systolic hypotension or Killip class >I at entry. antecedent angina, diabetes me!litus. 
previous infarction and history of never smoking. Mortality among patients in risk deciles 9 and 10 war 
26%: for those m deciles I and 2 it was I .Z% (sensitiwy SB.6% and speciiiciry 83.7%). The logistic 
model closely predicted the dikTerent mortality rates for most countries. However, in the total study 
group. the difference between the expected and actual mortality was significant (p < 0.00,) and was 
mainly ascribed to rbe two countries with the highest and lowest mortality rates. Thus, the recognized 
risk factors associated with increased case fatality in acute myocardial infarction uxount only in part 
for mortality differences across or within populations. 
287 Coronary Rotational Ablation: Initial Experience in 302 Procedures 
SIMON H. STERTZER. JOSEPH ROSENBLUM. RICHARD E. SHAW. IRAWAN SUGENG. 
BENITO HIDALGO. COLMAN RYAN, HElDI N. HANSELL. MARY C. MURPHY. 
RICHARD K. MYLER 
Percutaneous transluminal coronary rotational ablation was performed in 302 procedures in 242 
patients. with success achieved in 284 procedures (94%) and m 330 (95.4%) ofrbe 346 lesions in which 
the procedure was attempted. Five procedures (,.7%, were unsuccessful; a cnmplication occurred in 
13 cases (4.3%) and was attributable to the ablation procedure m 9. There ,,ere no procedun, deaths. 
Follow-up data ohpained in 182 patients at a mean interval of9 r 5 months showed that 174 patients 
(956%) were event free. By combining angiographtc follow-up data in 87 patients with clinical outcome 
data, an overall estimated restenosis rate of 37.4% (68 of ,821 was calcuulatcd. These data suggest that 
rotatmnal ablation has high initial success rates. with an overall restcnosis rate similar to that ofballoon 
angioplasty. 
Edifwitd Comment 
2% Rotational Coronary Ablation:~More Grist for the Interventional Mill? 
FRANK V. AGUIRRE. RICHARD BACH, THOMAS J. DONOHUE. EUGENE CARACCIOLO. 
MORTON I. KERN 
298 lntracomnary Ultrasound Assessment of Directional Coronary Atberectomy: Immediate and 
Follow-Up Findings 
JO& SUAREZ DE LEZO. MIGUEL ROMERO. ALFONSO MEDINA. MANUEL PAN, 
DIORDJE PAVLOVIC, RJCARDO VAAMONDE, ENRIQUE HERNANDEZ, FRANCISCO MELIAN, 
FERNANDO L6PEZ RUBIO, JOS6 MARRERO. JO& SEGURA, MARIA JRURITA. JOSE A. CABRERA 
NO”-INVASIVE 
CARDIOLOGIST 
BEiBC non-invasive cardiologist to 
join a 5 physician invasive & non- 
invasive cardiology practice. We are 
involved in all aspects of adult cardiol- 
ogy & are located 20 minutes north of 
Boston, MA. This position is available 
711193. 
Please send CV to: 
225 Boston St. 
Suite I05 
Lynn, MA 01904 
CARDIOLOGY 
Nine member Cardiology group practice in 
southeast uwersity city seeks BE/EC Cardiolo- 
gists for the lollowing positions: 
A. Electrophysiologist to direct full-service EP 
program in dedicated lab. 
B. Clinical Cardiologist with special interest in 
lipid management and/or cardiac rehabilita- 
tion. 
CClinical Cardiologist with interest in a non- 
interventional practice (duties may include di- 
agnostic catheterization). 
D.Clinical Cardiolagis! to expand a. growing 
prztct,ce at an aesoclated hospital within thirty 
All positions offer competitive salary, early part- 
nership, and excellent benefits package. 
Send curriculum vitae to: 
Fort Sanders Health System 
Linda Porter-Tlllman, R.N. 
Diractor of Practice Development 
280 Fort Sandem West Boulevard 
Suite 214 
Knoxville, TN 37022 
(615) 531-5007 
CARDIOLOGISTS 
Two Cardiologists are needed to join Carle 
Clinic Association, one invasive with angio- 
plasty experience and one non-invasive to 
join seven cardiologists. Full array of cardi- 
ology services and established surgical pro- 
gram. Academic positions avr’:able at the 
University of Illrnois. Cenefiis include com- 
petitive salary with partnership and income 
shanng plan afler two years; professional 
liability, health, life and disability insuranca, 
and generous vacation ano meeting time. 
Send C.V. to: 
Robert C. Parker, Jr., M.D. 
Medteat Dlrector 
Carle Clinic Association 
SO2 Weet Untverslty 
Urbana, IL 61801 
Fax 217-383-3163 
or call 1400-438-3095 
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TWO IANDMARK STUDIES,‘,* 
PRESEIVTED AT THE 
7 992 AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
CARDIOLOGY MEETING, 
RHIYWM, WITM ORWITHOVC 
‘The RADIANCE-_Rondomized +essment of Digcain on jnhibitors of he &iotenrin Converting Enzyme- 
study was a mubicsnter, randomized, doubltFblind, plocebomnhoiled study of digoxin in CHF pafienk receiving 
diuretics and ACE inhibitors. 
‘The PROVED-_Prospective &mdomired study of &ntricular bilure and the Elficq of Qigokstudy WOJ o 
multicenter, randomized, doubleblind, placebecontrolled s?ddy of digoxin in CHF potienb receiving diuretics. 
EFFECTIVE TNERAPY... 
wlTNoRwlTNouT AN ACE INHIBITOR. 
The relative influence of psychologIc Ira!: “ercus whrmm xvcrtt) on Ihe occurrence ofangina during 
treadmill exercise was Lompared in I?? patients with known coronary anery dtsease and cxercise- 
induced ischemta. After wthdrawal of ~nti.ix+cmtc mrd~armnr. parents underwenr treadmill 
exercise testing and complered a halwry ofp~ycholog~c questmnnatres measuring nine separate factors 
Multivariate analysis revealed rhar semitivit) 10 physical crmptoms tp = O.cO3). exercise capacity 
(p = 0.003) and ischemic threshold (p = 0.018) had mdependent nnd additive elects on the presence or 
absence of angina. Angina (12s nut mdepcndenrly assocn~ed w!th self- or orher deception. type A 
behavior. anger. hostiiiry. depression. marival adjwmcnt or amoum ofexternal stress. The physiolugic 
and psychologic mechanirrw underlying \)mptom pe:cepwn have an influence on angina that is 
independent of and additivc to the sxerit\ uf underlr 8 ~\chem!s. 
337 Transdermal Nitroglycerin Reduces the Frequent. of Anginal Attacks but Fails to Prevent 
Silent Ischemia 
ENRlCO RDSSETTI, CARMELO LL‘CA. FABRlZlO BONE=,. SERClO L. CHlERCHlA 
Twelve men with stable angina. n posmve ererare le5l reuh and significant corunary artery diszas 
completed a randomized, double-bbnd. placebo-conlrollcd trial ntrh transdermal nitroglycerin (10 mg) 
given either continuously or with overmght (8 h) rrmuwl. The .mti-ischemic eficacy of the drug was 
evaluated by exercise testing. angina1 diaries end ambukwry cleclrocardiagnph~c manaormg. Com- 
pared with placebo, the interm!llent ,cheduls produced d vpmtiriml improvement in exercise capacity 
and reduced the frequency of angmal attack\. Huweuer. Ihew effects were not asaociawd with a 
parallel nnpmvement in silent ischemic e”rnn that occurred durmg unrestricled daily acwitiei. These 
observations suggest that in patients wth r:able angma. rr;m\dcrmal nilroglrcerin patches prornde 
insufficient prutrction against ischemia when uwd as monotherapy. 
COR0NARY PHYsloI.oGY 
343 Etkct of Increases in Heart Rat2 and Arterial Pressure on Coronary Flow Reserve in Humans 
JAMES D. ROSSEN. MICHAEL D. WlNNlFORD 
The objective of this study was to determme the etfect of mcrcaces in hear! rate and anenal pressure 
on maximal pharmacologic corurary Mood flow rc~cwc. Curwary flow reser”e war measured by using 
a 3F coronary Doppler catheter and mtracoronary papawrine under control conditions and during 
increases in heart rate produced by arnal pacing t II p~ltents) ur during elevation ofanenal preswre by 
intravenous phenylephrine infusion (9 patents) with mtracoronary alpha-adrenergic blockade by 
pbentolumine. Coronary Row reserve progreG”cly decrcaxd from 3.7 t 0.9 (mean * SD) at rhc rate 
of 71 t 8 beatrimin at rest to 3 0 f 0.6 durmg pacmg nt IW henrs,mm and IC 2.6 i 0.5 during pacmg 
at 120 beatr/min. Coroner” Row reserve was nor zatfecred b” rhe blood messwe increases lcontrol “alue 
4.3 ? 1.0. pbenylephrine 4.4 t 1.5. phenylephrinc and ph~ntolamineb.4 + 2.0). Thus, brief increases 
in heart rate but not mean artenal pressure lead IO a rubsumral reducrion in maximal coronary blood 
Row reserve. These data suggest that the diagnostic urihly of all flow reser”e measurement techmques 
might be improved by srandardiradon of heart rate durmg measurement or extrapolation of the 
measured Row reserve to that expected at a reference heart rate. 
349 Myocardial Contrast Echocardiography for the Assessment of Coronary Blood Flow Reserve: 
Validation in Humans 
THOMAS R. PORTER. ALWYN D‘SA. CARROLL TURNER, LORI A. JONES. ANTHONY J. MINISI. 
PRAMOD K. MOHANTY. GEORGE W. VETROVEC. JOHN V. NIXON 
The purpose of this q!udy we? to validate myucardml contrai echocardiography BI a method of 
quantifying coronary Row resewe in humans. On-lane tune-mwnrily cur”rs mere obuuned from the 
anteroseoral disrribuuon of the left ventrtcular short axh wth the use of left main cwonar” arter” 
injection; of sonicated albumin before and after inlracoronary adminisrration of pnpwenne m 16 
patients without engiographsa!ly significenl coronary artery dlceare. Raoos of half-tnne of “ldeo 
intensity disappearance. “armble of cur”e wdrh. ares under Ihe time-imensay cute and corrected 
peak contrast intcnity before and after papavcrmc ed mistrarwn were correlated wnh coronary Row 
rexment of patients with 
serious, life-threatening 
ventricular arrhythmias 
is one of the most challenging 
tasks facing cardiologists today, 
especially so in the post-CAST era. 
Fortunately, there’s Cordarone” 
(amiodarone HCI), a Class III agent that 
extends the treatment options available 
to physicians. Used at the lowest effective 
dose, Cordarone can help you achieve 
and maintain therapeutic success and 
reduce side effects. 
.natel 
Suggested follow-up protocol 
for patients receiving Cordarone* 
For patients with recurrent 
VTlVF refractory to or 
intolerant of other agents 
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356 Myocardial Contrast Eehocardiograpby Has the Fwentiat for the Asesmmt of Comnsr)r Micmvascutsr Reserve 
SANJIV KAUL. ANANDA R. IAYAWEERA 
359 Enhanced Coronary Blood Fkiv Velocity During Intraaortic Balloon C~~~t~r~~l~tiQn in 
Critically II1 Patients 
MORTON 1. KERN, FRANK V. AGUIRRE. SATYAM TATINENI. DANNY PENICK. 
HARVEY SEROTA, THOMAS DONOHUE, KENNETH WALTER 
To assess directly measured coronary blood Row. bemodynamw and coronary blood Row velocity 
(20.MHz Doppler-tipped catheter) data were measured in 19 patients requiring intmaortic balloon 
pumping for clinical indicattons. IntraaoRic bakm pumping decreased systolic pressure (6 + IL%, 
p < 0.001) and increased diastolic pressure (80 r 30% from baseline, p < 0.001) without changing RR 
interval. Peak phasic and mean coronary Row velaciry and d;estolic Row v&city intaral were 
significantly increased (It5 2 itSI, 67 k 61%. ‘i!i s Rlr,, respectively, all p < O.OOti during 
intraaortic balloon pumping. The greater increases in dtartokc Row velocity integral (DFV,) occurred 
in patients with basal systolic pressure 90 mm Hg (%ADFV, = l02O,l.[unaugmented systolic 
pressure], SEE = 21.7 mm Hg. r = 0.30, p < 0.001). Intraaortic balloon pumping unequivccally and 
signilicantly augments proximal coronary blood Row veloctty, nearly doubting the coronary Row 
velocity integral in most patients. This mechanism may be a significant means of relieving ischemia in 
hypatensive patients. 
COHON~U~Y ARTERY DISE~FE 
369 Isolated Left Main Comnary Ostial Stenosis in Oriental People: Operative, ~sto~th~io~c and 
Clinical Findings in Six Patients 
KC’ANG K& KOH. HWEUNG KGN HWANG. PAN GUM KIM. SANG HOON LBE, 
SANG KYOON CHO. SAM SO0 KIM. JAE JIN HAN. YOUNG TAK LEE, PYO WON PARK, 
DONGHEONYOON 
Six patients (0.88% of a total group of 684 patients who underwent coronary angiogmphy between 
March 1989 and July 19911 were found to have isolated left main coronary o&d stenosis. Their mean 
age was 48 + 8 pears and all six were women. All presented with severe angina of short duration and 
bad a low incidence of risk factors. Operative findings demonrtrated mostly yeRow atheroma in the 
aortic wall and left coronary ostium. We performed surgtcal ostial angioptasty and biopsy at the site of 
sonic arterictomy in four of the six patients. Hi~ttopatbalogic examination showed typical atheroscle- 
msis in all four. The clinical, ang;ogapbic, histopathologic and operative findings of Oriental patients 
were similar to those reported for western patients, but the incidence of isolated coronary o&l 
stenosis was higher in the Oriental group. Angiographically definable isolated coronary ostial stenosis 
may often not be true isolated ostinl stenosis. 
374 Noninvasive Estimation of Regurgitant Flow Rate and Volume in Patients With Mitral 
Regurgitation by Doppler Color Mapping of Accelerating Flow Field 
CHUNGUANG CHEN. DIETMAR KOSCHYK, CARSTEN BROCKHOFF, SbREN HEIK, 
CHRISTIAN HAMM, WALTER BLEIFELD. WOLFRAM KUPPER 
This study was designed to examine the reliability of estimating regurgitant Row rate and volume by 
using the proximal flow convergent region in 46 patients with mitral regurgitation of various causes. BY 
using hemispheric assumption of the proximal isovelocity layer on Doppler color flow mapping, the 
accelerating Row tale and volume were calculated and compared with results obtained by a 
conventional method. The mean accelerating Row rate correlated well with the mean regurgitant Row 
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dii. The 
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mwing body of clncal data provides I”- 
eck of oxidants--free radicals and sin- 
glet oxygen. among othersjn living systems. Oxidants 
can injure cells-even kill them. They can peroxidize un- 
saturated faw acidsJ’4 inactivate enzymes’ and cause 
murations bv damaano ONA.lS 
These deng&ue. highi reactive molecules are generated 
endo enws 
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as bypmducte of normal and pathological 
meta o11sm’ and thmugh exposure to ionrng radia6on.‘8 
wnligW and certain bugs7 But t!-ey can atso enter the body 
fmm swrces wch es air wlltion and cioarette ~moke.~ 
Free radicals have been’implicated in the pathcgenes!s 
of cetoract~,~” cancer.‘~ emphysema8 ischemiacepsr- 
fusion injury,‘~,‘J?arki?son’s disease.” rheumatoid 
arthritic end m the eg~ng process itself.8’5 Lipid perow 
datian has been associated will athemscleroeis4 W” 
and damage ta plasma and organ& membmnen.‘~’ 
Ordinarily. the bcdy defends itself against Foss radisz!s 
and other oddants and minimwes their damaqe by neu- 
Walizing them with enzymes [superoxide dism&se cete- 
lose, pemxidasesl. scavengers of free radicals such as 
glutethione, and antioxidant nutrients-beta cepotene 
and vitamins C and E.’ lB1s While thePe is little we can do 
to alter the body’s production of pmtectw enzymes, we 
can enhance our defense systems by assunng adequate 
intakes of timins C. E and beta camtene. 
Beta cemteno potenGy quexhes singlet oxygen’ and 
other oxidants’ even where oxygen tenslo” IS Iow.‘~ such 
es et the organelle level. Vimin C neutraliies free radi- 
cals, including the superoxide radical. and singlet oxygen’: 
and vitemin E can break the eelf-pmpegsting pemxldetive 
chain reaction of lipids.1J 
concerned about their 
health end how to preserve h. Many people have already 
changed their eating h&s accordingb. stressing low 
sodium, low-fat and high-fiberfoods. But how many of 
your patients knrrm about ox,da”on and disease? Or how 
many ape eatmg fruits and vegetables rich in antiotididant 
vitamins? Based on NHANES II data, h has been estimated 
that on any grven day. 91% of the American popuietion 
does not meet the UGDA,OHHS fruh and vegetable 
guIdelInes (2+ fruits and 3+ vegetables]. Eleven percent 
ha:! no fruit or vegetables et all. 45% had no fwii, while 
22% had no vegebeb!a serving~.~ 
Ncwf, you SBL: ia rnP?e thaisuer 0 l&p. Your a&ice 
on diet and intake of anboxldant ntients is impn-tent. 
A good place to start may be the healthy diets endorsed 
by the U.S. department of Agricutture and the National 
Cancer Insbtute. For example. these diets designed to 
reduce the rtsk of cancer end other diseases provide 
about 5.2 m 6.0 mg of bw carotene each day. Americans 
typically consume or& about 1.5 mg da+leeving e 
substanbtl carotene ga~.~’ 
For patients who continue to have antioxidant vitamin 
gaps because of special needs or r&stance to changes 
in eating habits consideration should be given toe 6 
etary supplement. This will at least ass.ure adequate in 
takes of vitamins C. E and beta camtene. Meanwhile. 
early lndicatlons from continuing studies on the role of 
antioxldant vitamins in lowering the risk of various chmw 
diseases offer considerable promise. 
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rate (r = 0.95, p > O.CWJI), but there was a tendency toward overestimation afthe regurgitant Row rate 
by the mean accelerating Row rate when mitral regurgitation was more severe. Similar results were 
found for the stroke regurgitant voIume. Thus, severity of mitral regurgitation of various causes can be 
quantitatively evaluated in patients by using the proximal acceleraring Row calculation. 
384 Determinants OFStroke Volume Response to Exercise in Patients With Mitral Stenosis: 
A Doppler Eehocardiographic Study 
MICHEL DAHAN. CATIIERINE PAILLOLE, DENISE MARTIN, RENI? GOURGON 
The response of stroke volume to exercise was assessed with Doppler echocardiogmphy at rest and 
durinp. submaximal exercise in 21 &ems with mitral stenosis and in IO healthy control subiects. 
Stroke volume increased signilica& during exercise in the control subjects but did not &age 
significantly in the 27 patients, although it increased by ~14% in I7 patients (Group I). remaining 
unchanged in the other lO(Group II). M&al velocity-time integral did not change in any group whereas 
calculated mitral valve area increased significantly in contmi subjects and patients in Group I, 
remaining unchanged in vatients in Group II. The exercise change in calculated mitral valve area 
correlated signific& with both nteasureb mitral vaive area at rest and total mitral score. However. 
at constant mitral score. exercise change in calculated mitral vaive area no longer correlated 
significantly with mitral valve area at rest. Therefore. in mitral stenosis, the exercise change in stroke 
volume depends on t!e change in mitral valve area, which is derermined by the degree of mitral valve 
damage. 
398 I’ercutaneous Balloon Mitral Valvotomy With the Inoue Single-Balloon Catheter: Commissural 
Morphology as a Determinant of Outcome 
DIANE FATKIN, PAUL ROY, JOHN 1. MORGAN, MICHAEL P. FENELEY 
The importance to outcome and the predictability of commissural splitting by percutaneous balloon 
mitral valvotomy with the lnoue single-balloon catheter were examined in 30 cansecutive patients. 
Commissural splitting occurred in 80% of patients, with a significantly greater mean increase in mitral 
valve area (85%) than if neither commissure split (13%). In contrast. there was no significant difference 
between the increase in mitral valve area in those patients with a total mitral echocardiographic score 
<8 and those with a score 28. The likelihood of commissural splittine was oredicted from echocar- 
diographic assessment ofcammisswel morphology with 93% acc&cy.~Beca~se commissurel splitting 
is the major mechanism of successful balloon valvotomy. commissural morphology is a better predictor 
of outcome than is the total echocardiographic score. 
398 Echocardiographic Description of the CarboMedics Bileatlet Prosthetic Heart Valve 
JOHN CHAMBERS, JUSTIN CROSS, PHILLIP DEVERALL, EDGAR SOWTON 
Few hemodynamic data about the CarboMedics prosthesis have been published despite its widespread 
use. Echocardiography was performed in 147 patients with a toml of 96 normally functioning 
CarboMedics prostheses in the aortic position and 75 in the mitral position. The prosthesis aTered 
relatively little resistance to forward Row except at small anulus diameters. These were e total of four 
washing leaks, one on either side of each pivotal point, and these lasted throughout systole or diastole. 
One jet was commonly more prominent than the other three and would be easy to misdiagnose as a sign 
of pamprosthetic regurgitation. 
406 F’ulmonary Artery Hemodynamics in Primary Pulmonary Hypertension 
WARREN K. LASKEY, VICTOR A. FERRARI. HAROLD 1. PALEYSKY. WILLIAM G. KUSSMAUL 
Steady and pulsatile pulmonary artery hemodynamic variables were measured under rest conditions 
and during supine exercise in 8 patients with primary pulmonary hypertension and in IO control 
subjects without detectable cardiovascular disease. Measures of pulmonary artery impedance and 
pulse uwe trensmission and reflection were substantially altered both at rest and during exercise in 
those with primary pulmonary hypertension. Moreover, elevations in both steady (resistive) and 
pulsatile (reflective) components of the vascular hydrauiic load importantly influenced the abnormal 
exercise response in these patients. 
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413 Effects of Adenosine in Combination With Calcium Channel Blockers in Patients With primary 
Pulmonary Hypertension 
SHMUEL INBAR. BRUCE J. SCHRADER. ELlZABE.Ik KAUFMANN ROBERT E. “EsrAL. 
STUART RICH 
419 
Calcium channel blockers and adenorme have each been shown to be effective in improving 
hemodynamicr in patients with primary pulmooary hypcrlcntion To test the combination, IS patientc 
were placed on oral Worn channel blacker ~hempy. usmg a dose titrated IO maximal physiologc 
effects. Ten patienis wei responders. assessed by a 220% decrease in pulmonary vascular resistance. 
whereas five patients were nonresponderc. One hour after the 1x1 c&ium channel blocker dose, alt 
p,+dents received an mfurion of adenosine to a maximally tolerated dose. In calcium channel blocker 
responders, the combination ofadenosine and calcium blocker rignilcandy reduced both pulmonary 
vascular resistance (49%) and pulmonary anery presw e (IJO,, and mcreased stroke volume (33%). In 
nonresponders, the comhinntion rewlted in nons~gnifi znt changes in pulmonary arlery pressure ano 
pulmonary vascular resisi~xc. Adenosa 1s 0 por=nt vd~oddator that has the ability :ofunher decrease 
pulmonary artery pressure and pulmonary vascular resistance to patients with primary pulmonary 
hypertension who respond to calcium channel blocken These findings suggests that combination 
therapies may be useful. 
Hemodynamic Correlates of the Third Heart Sound During the Evolution of Chronic 
Heart Failure 
TATS”,I KONO. HOWARD ROSMAN, MOHSlN ALAh,. P\“L D. STEIN. HAN, N. SABBAH 
The relation between the development of a third heart sound during Ihe course of evolving hean failure 
and associated hemodynamic abnormaboes was crammed in seven dogs with hem failure produced by 
multiple seque.ttial intracoronary microemboliwoons. Hemodynamic studies including ventriculogra- 
phy. pulsed weie Doppler echocardiography and mtracardtac phonwardioerapby were performed at 
baseline. at the fine a third heart sound was finI heard and ar 6 and 24 weeks after the onset of the 
sound. All do; r. fevelooed a third heart sound at 9 * 2 wets after the first rmbalization. The sound 
was first obs&ed a&dent with the development of a marked increase in left ventricular chamber 
rtiifness and the manifestation of rapid deceleration oi early mitral inflow velocity. These findings are 
soppxrivc of a mywardial vibratory origm of the third heart round. 
424 Isolated Ultrafiltration in Moderate Congestive Heart Failure 
PIER GIUSEPPE AGOSTONI. GIAN CARLO WARENZI. MAURO PEPI. ELISABETTA DORIA, 
ALESSANDRO SALVIONI. GlOVANNl PEREGO. GlANFRANCO LAURI. FRANCESCO GIRALDI. 
SERGIO GRAZI, MAUWZLO D. G”AZZl 
Subtraction of plasma water by ultrafiltration t I.880 f 174 ml) was performed m 18 of 36 patients with 
modente congestive heart fadurn. Uhrmillmtion reduced excessive extravascular lung water Wmy 
score) and improved pulmonary function and exercise performance ibmonth follow-up). Peak oxygen 
consumption Wmin per kgl increased from 15.5 + I to 17.6 t 0.9 (day 4). to 17.8 5 0.9 (day 30). to 
18.9 2 I (day 90) and to 19.1 = i (day 180). These changes were associated with a decrease in peak 
exercise dead space/tidal volume ratio and an increase in peak exercise tidal volume. Norepinephrine 
at rest and during submaximal exercise decreasrd and tended lo return IO normal in response to 
orthostatic tilt. None of these changes were observed in the 18 control subjects. Therefore, 
ultrailtration is beneficial in patients with moderate congestive heart failure. probably because of 
changes that took place within the chest. 
432 Radiofrequency Ablation For Atriwzdricular Node Reentrant Tschycardia: Comparison 
Between Fast (Anterior) and Slow (Posterior) Pathway Ablation 
RAUL D. MITRANI, LAWRENCE S. KLEIN. F. KEVIN HACKETT. DOUGLAS P. ZIPES, 
WILLIAM M. MILES 
The &eects of selective “fast” versus “slow” pathway radwfrequency ablation for atriovenrricular 
CAV) node reentrant tachvcardia were studied. Compared with fast pathway ablation, 610~ pathway 
ablation produced more successful outcomes, with-a decreased p&alence of recurrent AV node 
reentrant tachycardia and AV block. Fast pathway ablation produced first-degree block and retrograde 
venticuloatrial block, whereas slow pathway ablation did not. The presence ofdiscontinuous AV node 
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function curves after rzdiufrequency ablation pedictd wcwrenr *V nadereenllanttachycardiaafler 
fast but wt slow pathway ablatioa. lnduclble AV node echo beats were common after stow but not fast 
pathway ablation and did not predict recurrent reentrant tachycardm. 
442 Effects of Carbon Monoxide Exposure in Patients With Documented Cardiac Arrhythmias 
THOMAS E. DAHMS. LIWA T. YOUNIS. ROBERT D. WIENS. SHAHRIAR ZARNEGAR. 
SHELlA L. BYERS. BERNARD R. CHAlTMAN 
Thirty-three patients with myocardrd nschemm and frequent \ cnwcular ectopic beats (230 ventricular 
ectopic beats/h) were exposed to roam air or carbon monoxide, resulting in either 3% or 5% 
carboxyhemoglobin (COHb) in a double-blind randomtzed crossover design. The effects ofCOHb were 
measured during rest and exexise and for an ambulatory period of 16 b after exposure. Exercise itself 
increued the frequency of ventricular ectopic beats. but there was no additional e&t of carbon 
monoxide exposure on the exercise-induced mcrease in isolated cctopic beats or in complex ectopic 
waveforms. Analysis of the data based on grouping of the rubjccts by se;erity of disease (ventricular 
ectopic beat frequency. ejection fraction. presence of exercise-induced ischemia) indicated no 
proarrhythmic efTect of carbon monoxide. 
451 Hematologiic Correlates of Left Atria1 Spontaneous Echo Contras1 and Throm~m~tism in 
Nonvalvular Atria1 Fibrillation 
IAN W. BLACK. COLIN N. CHESTERMAN. ANDREW P. HOPKINS. LINCOLN C. L. LEE. 
BENG H. CHONC, WARREN F. WALSH 
The relation between left atrial spontaneous echo contrast. hematulogic variables and fhramboembo- 
lism was prospectively evaluated in 135 consecutive patients with nonvat~ular atrial fibrillation 
undergoing tramesophageal echocardiography. Multivariate analysn showed that left atrial spontane- 
ous echo contrast (n = 74.55%) was independently related to hematocrit (odds ratio = 2.24. p = O.WZ). 
fibrinogen concentration (odds ratio = 2.08. p = 0.008) and Left atrial dimension (odds ratio = 1.90, 
p = O.tX!4) but not to platelet count. II was 8150 associated with left attial thrombun tn = 15, p = O.M)t) 
and recent embolism (n = 40. p -z O.cOl). In 40 clinically rlablc outpatients without previous embolism, 
left atrial spmtaneous echo contrast was not related to coagulation factor VII, D-dimer, erythrocyte 
sedimentation rate, platelet count. plasma bera-thromboglobulin. plasma glycocabcin or glycccalicin 
index. Thus, left atrial spontaneous echo contrast indicates a relatively hypercoagtdable state in 
patients with nanvalvular atrial fibrillation. Hematologic factors may contribute to its association with 
thromboembolism. 
458 Selective Antemgrade Coronary Arteriography in Neonates With d-Transposition of the Great 
Arteries: Accuracy and Safety 
“(“EKANAND ALLADA. IAY M. IARMAKANI, RONALD W. DAY, ALYARO GALINDO. 
JOSEPHINE 8. ISABEL-JONES 
We describe selective anterograde coronary aneriograpby in neonates with d-tmnspostion of the great 
arteries and compare the safety and accuracy of this technique with balloon occlusion aortography. 
AtIer venous access, a mesenteric catheter was used to engage the coronary ostia for selective contrast 
injection. Selective anterograde coronary aneriography was significantly (p < 0.05) more accurate 
(98 ? 2%) than balloon occlusion aortography (69 + 6%). Cardiac catheterization in both groups Was 
not associated with significant complications. cardiac ischemm or death. 
465 Enlarged Bronchial Arteries After Early Repair of Transpositic 1 of the Great Arteries 
GIL WERNOVSKY. NANCY D. BRIDGES. VALERIE S. MANDELL. ALDO R. CASTAi-DA. 
STANTON B. PERRY 
This study was undertaken to define the incidence of enlarged bronchial arteries after early lmedian age 
8 days) surgical repair nf transposition of the great arteries by the arterial switch operation. 
Postoperative angiograms performed at our institution in I19 patients with a median age of I I months 
were reviewed. Signticantly increased bronchial Raw (contrast medium entering the pulmonary arteries 
or veins after left-sided angiographyl was present in 55 patients (46%). Neither age at repair. age et 
catheterization nor interval between repair and catheterization were associated With significantly 
increased bronchial flow: the presence of an intact ventricular septum was weakly associated with 
increased Row (p = 0.04). Coil embolization was performed in live patients with complete occhtsion of 
the vessels and no significant complications. Abnormally enlarged bronchial arteries are freqUe”tly 
identified at postoperative catheterization despite early repair: their presence may explain continuous 
murmurs or persistent cardiomegaty in patients with otherwise normal noninvasive findings. Wbes 
clinically indicated. catheter-directed tber.py can be performed with good results. 
471 Effect of Zatebradine on Contractility, Relaxation and Coronary Blood F’lo~ 
JEFFREY A. BRBALL, JUN WATANABE, WILLIAM GROSSMAN 
Zatebradioe is similar in its structure to verapamil and is believed to act srxcificallv at the sinoatrial 
node. We compered the effects of zatebred~ne and verapamil on heart Ate, peak left ventricular 
pressure, its first derivative (dP/dt) and tau in isolate-d isovolumetric pig hearts. Zatebradine signiti- 
cantly decreased heart rate without affecting loft ventricular pressure, dP/dt or tao. Io contrast, 
verapamit markedly decreased peak left ventrico!ar pressure and dP/df and increased tat, with a lesser 
effect on heart rate. Subsequently, a continuous infusion cd isopmterenol significantly increased heart 
rate. peak left ventricular pressure and dP/dt in the hearts treated with wrapemil. whereas it only 
incr&ed peak left ventric&r pressure and dP/dt in the hearts treated with zat~bradine, leaving he&t 
rate unchanged. We also found that zatebradine had no effect on coronary blood flow in intact open 
chest pigs, whereas verapamil caused significant vasodilation. Zatebradine is a highly specific 
bredycardic agent whose effects ere not overcome by beta-adreoergic stimulation. This agent may be 
useful in treating patients with angina or congestive hext failure. 
EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES 
478 Doppler Color Flow Mapping of Epicardial Coronary Arteries: Initial Observations 
JAYASHRI R. ARAGAM, JOAN MAIN, 1. LUIS GUERRERO, GUS J. VLAHAKES, 
JAMES F. SOUTHERN, MARK S. ADAMS. ARTHUR E. WEYMAN, ROBERT A. LEVINE 
Echocardiographic imaging of the epicardial coronary arteries has been suggested as an adjunct to their 
iotraoperative evaluation. Doppler color flow mapping could potentially enhance this evduation by 
displaying flow disturbances produced by anatomic lesions of uncertain physiologic signifiwcc. This 
study addressed the hypothesis that coronary blood Row could b-s imaged and chamctetistic patterns 
described in nomtrd and diseased vessels. Epicardial aneries were examined with a high resolutiw 
linear array transducer in the beating canine heart with end without experimental stenosis and in 
excised perfused canine hearts and human coronary arteries. Unlike normal segments, stenotic lesions 
exhibited localized aliasing, proximal acceleration, distal Row disturbance and rwirculation. Lesions 
identified by these features in human erteries showed z%% lumen narrowing. Blood flow in the 
epicardial coronary erteries can therefore be imaged by Doppler color Sow mapping and characteristic 
patterm described in normal and stenotic vessels. 
488 Exogenous Prostacyclm Jhcreases Vaswonstriction but Not PI&let Tbmmbus Deposition Aftar 
Arterial Injury 
JULES Y. T. LAM, JAMES H. CHESEBRO. LINA BADIMON, “ALENTIN FUSTER 
The in viva &ects of increasing doses of prostacyclin (PGI,) in vasoconstriction, platelet deposition 
and theirintemlstion were examined in an exoerimentsl wmine model of balloon arterial iniurv. There 
was i? good correlation between injury-relatei vasoconsiriction and platelet deposition in dbtd control 
and FGI,-treated pigs. However, this relation was such that for any given level of platelet deposition 
relative to control levels, PGI, decreased vasoconsttiction in a dose-related manner. None of the three 
doses of PC& administered (IO, 50 or 500 @kg pa min) decreased quantitative indium-Ill-labeled 
platelet dewsition or the prownion of deeolv iniured arter’?s with mural thrombus compared with 
Control v&es. Thus. intr&e~ous infusion bi P&l, significantly decreases vasoconstrictibn but not 
platelet dsposition or mural thrombosis after arterial injury by ballwn dilation. At hemodynamically 
tolerated doses, PC!, itision probably will not prevent the thrombotic complications associated with 
aogioplasty. 
493 Endogenous Prostaglandln Endoparotides May Alter Infarct Size in the Presence of 
Tbmmboxane Syntbase Inhibition: Studies in a Rabbit Model of Coronary Artery 
Occlusion-Reperfusion 
PAOLO GOLINO. GIUSEPPE AMBROSIO. BRUNO VILLARI, MASSIMO RAGNI, 
AMELIA FOCACCIO, LEONARW PACE, FRED DE CLERK, MAR10 CONDORELLI, 
MASSIMO CHIARIELLO 
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Thic ctudy assessed whether prostaglandin endoperoxides. which continue to be formed in the setting 
of thrombohane A, synthase inhlbmon. might mEuence the fate of i%chemic myocwdium in a model of 
coronary occlusion and reperfusion. The pure lhromboxaneiprostaglandin H, receptor antagonist, 
SQ 29548. did not significantly reduce infarcr we compared wth that in control animals. whereas 
daroxiben. a selectwe thmmhoxane A, synthane inhibitor. significaatly reduced infarct size at the end 
of the repetiusion period.. In rabbits receiving R 68070. a new compound with simultaneous 
thromhonane A, synthane-inhibiting and receptor-blockmg properties. infarct size was significantly 
smaller compared with daroxihcn-treated rabbits. This protective etTect of R 68070 was completely 
abolished when the drug was administered wch aspirin. Thus, prostaglandin endoperoxides play an 
imponant role in modulating the cardioprotectwe etfects of thromboxane A, synthase inhibitors. The 
simultaneous inhibition of lhromhoxane A, synthase and blockade of thromboxane A~prostagJandin 
H, receptors by R 68070 tdenufy a pharmacologic mtemction of potential therapeutic importance. 
502 Hi@ DOS? 1lrtravenou.s Aspirin, Not iow Dose iniravenous or Oral Aspirin, inhibits Tbrcaubiis 
Formation and Stabilizes Blood Flow in Experimental Coronary Vascular Injury 
JUDITH K. MICKELSON. PAUL T. “OFF. JONATHON W. HOMEISTER, JOSEPH C. FANTONE. 
BENEDICT R. LUCCHESI 
The purpose of thw study WBF to determine ifaspirin would prevent coronary thrombosis produced by 
applying IO&lu\ anodal direct current to the inhma of rhe left circumflex coronary anery in dags. 
Aspirin (Group I, 20 mglkg intravenously In = I II; Group II. 4.6 mgikg intravenously [n = 61; Group 
III. 4.6 m&kg orallv 18 before the experiment In = 71) or vehicle (Group IV [n = I II) was administered. 
The time to thrombotic wclusion was tower and the incidence of thrombosis was lower in Group I. 
238 f 7 min [n = 21: Group IV. 90 i I I min In = I II (p < 0.051. Thrombus mass was smaller in Group 
I (Group 1. 5.0 + 0.8 mg: Group IV. 9.1 :i 1.6 mg) (p < 0.0% Let? circumllex coronary artery blood 
Row was stable for 5 h in Group I but decreawd to zero in Group IV (p 5 0.05). Amchidonic 
aci&induced ex viva platelet aggregation was inhibited by att aspirin doses studied (p L O.oDll. 
Indium-III-labeled platelet adherence to the coronary vascolatwe was decreased in the distal left 
circumflex coronary artery segments after all doses ofaspirin lp < 0.05). High dose intravenous aspirin 
stabilized left circumflex coronary arte!s blood flow, prolonged tire to thrombosis. reduced incidence 
of thrombosis. reduced thrnmhus mass and limited platelet adherence to sites of arterial injury. When 
intmcoronary thmmbi precipitate unstobh: coronary syndromes. high dose intravenous aspirin may be 
useful in the acute period. 
511 ElfeceLs of Aspirin: B Xrterinl Thmmhnii: Why Don’t Animals Behave the Way Hnmrms Do? 
PAULE’I-IX MEHTA. JAWAHAR L. MEHTA 
514 Long-Term Ural Nitrate Therapy Prevents Chronic Ventricular Remodeling in the Dog 
KENNETH M. MCDONALD. GARY S. FRANCIS. JOHN MATTHEWS, DAVID HUNTER, 
JAY N. COHN 
The elhcacy of isosorhide mononitmtc in mtenuming chronic left ventricular remodeling after 
mvocardial damage was assessed in 27 dons. A discrete area of mvocardial necrosis on the anteroapieal 
&II of the left &tricle was produced-by transmyocardial direct current shock. Nitrate th&apy 
prevented the increase in left ventricular mass and vohtme seen in the control group during the 16week 
follow-up p&d. The hemodynamtc effect of the chosen dose of isosorhide mononitrate was transi=m. 
suggesting that reduction in myocardial load may not completely explain the attenuation of ventricular 
remodeling. 
523 Selective Elimination of Retrograde Conduction by Intraoperative Neodymium: YAG Laser 
Photocoagulation in Dogs 
LASZLO LI’I-TMANN. ROBERT H. SVENSON. SARGJA BHARATI, MAURICE LEV. 
CHI HUI CHUANG, PAL KEMPLER. ROBERT SPLINTER, IAN R. TUNTELDER. 
GEORGE P. TATSIS 
In an attempt to create unidirectional retrograde block, intraopemtive neodymium: yttrium-aluminum- 
garnet laser photocoagulation of the proximal alrioventricular (AV) node areawas petformed in IS dogs 
with intact, ventriculoatrial conduction before surgery. Retrosmde conduction was selectively elimi- 
nated by controlled laser photoablation in II of the I5 dogs. Antemgmde conduction characteristics 
Subject: Cardiac Imaging 
Point of view: Cardiologist 

xxoainrd intact m live dogs and modified in six. Complete AV block did not develop. The etfects were 
long lasting, and retrogmde conduction block was not reversed by isoproterenol. Limited laser 
photocoagulation of the proximal AY nude ar:a may ~esdt in unidirectional retrograde block. The 
pxential clinical usefulness afthia technique in patients with AV node reentry merits exploration. 
SPECIAL ARTICLE 
531 Cardiovascular Effecls of Lightning Strikes 
ROBERT LICHTENRERO. DAVlD DRIES. KATHLEEN WARD. WENDY MARSHALL, 
PATRICK SCANLON 
Lightning strikes cause cardiovascular injury by direct thermal injury or barotrauma. Indirect effects 
can be seen secondary to catecholamine release. or e5ects on the autonomic oervott~ system. Nineteen 
victims of lightning strikes were studied. A prolonged QT interval was seen only in victims of a direct 
hit. Myocardial injury was seen in 75% ofdirect hit, in 66% of side splash and in 12% of ground cu’rent 
victims. The myocardial injury can be severe and can be reversed within 2 weeks. 
REVIEW ARTICLE 
537 Does Reperfusion Injury Exist in Humans? 
ROBERT A. KLONER 
Timely corooary repa’fusion is the only intervention that consistently reduces myncardial infarct size. 
However. at the time of reperfosion there is a burst of oxygen radical generation that has been 
implicated as a cause of further myacardial damage. Clinical studies involving angioplaaty, coronary 
bypass surgery and thrombolytic therapy suggest that lipid peroxidation due to oxygen radicals can 
occur in patients. The four types of reperfusion injury (lethal npetfusion injury. microvascular injury, 
stunned myocardium, roperfusion arrhythmias) and the evidence both for and against these concepts 
are reviewed. 
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